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«-I «4 HR PALed in a Drift!,
• »’ >>*•'ШГССК Bwuner arou-id 

. and la holding to- |

i yachts are sailing

are now on bufneM block of the town. At eight
Shamrock having ec!ock “ ala™ oaUed the Are I brf-
Bhortly after be- f"*? out> <® *nd Utmn’S opera Mock
mbta, which atm “ ”*?"• bnlldtag la a total Йка 
lndward. . I and tbe atock In the storea on the first 

a m.—Shamrock again want Я^* 1,111 damaged about M per cent, 
on the pert tack, followed two I ■ baatnl«*lt №» Hherala held a politic-, 

sa later by the Columbia. al n**"tJ“* •» the Opera hall, addreesed
US a. m.—The light wind haa shift- 5у Kendall, if. P,, A. в. Oopp, M. 
to the aounteast. Г: ?r t>r- Ben. Husaell, M. P„ Hon. D.
l.5<ha. m.—Wind still very light and I y* Fraser, V. P. It was a dismal, cold 
pmbla well ahead. WW**< end the joke goes around town
11 P. m —Both bouts are still on ™* nsornlng that the speeches were
t tack. Columbia «till ahead. Î® warm inspired the flames. The
(#> p. m.—The yachts are almost V® «tarted on the second flat bshhldl
•Imed and about 11-2 miles of le stage, and Is supposed to haver
rse has been covered. caught from a discarded cigar stab or
■f P- m.—Both boats went to the I a nrntch thrown away after lighting
■board tack at 12.40, the wind * P*Pe- It was evidently burning all
na to be slightly Increasing. night, for the Inside of the building
Ю p. m —Both boats seem to have *•* a "*« of flames when discovered 
ght a nice breese from the south- lWe m°nUg.
:. Shamrock catching It first and ®lx «treaina of water soon got' the 
ucntly getting small advantage b,a*® under control, though the roof 
n it, but Columbia still In the lead. I already fallen In. The 
?7 p. in.—The Shamrock Is

т5¥^оаЩ*^

We have nine varieties of Wringers, all 1 SsîSffitSSii Sf 

of them good. The EUREKA (as shown! 

best quality. American wringer. 11 in. rolls.

Guaranteed for 3 years.

PRICE $3.26.ti etayealls were sent up

HtWRO. N. B.. Oct. 1,—October was 
ushered In this morning by a thirty 

Are In фе thickest
Lowest prices.

on the port tack.

around w. A SINCLAIR
MBrussels Street, St. John.

wed by Ctilu 
:e berth to w

yachts were ready for a JThe moiing chains had bee 
led end they were bidding 
sllptic».

All night the wind had bio 
ly from the northwest, bu 
to subside at sunrise and 
expressed that the beautlft 
wind would not bold loos 1 
get the race fairly started, 
shifted around to «he north i 
but the sea, owing to the ofl 
of thé past day or two, seem 
subsided and there was 
surf on the Jersey coast.

The members of the comn 
ed last night that it was , 

d the yachts to the win
— ziÂî/^ t ї"«і вУ-і~? I Of ten miles from the stint* іMedium тмШь

___ ' ** portion of the race. But.
The steel body radiates the 

heat quickly—therefore full to 1
і benefit is received for all ті^^оим* h^t?e£5

Bk. ing point to the Jersey
kâ duel burned. Will bittn ntfï^^ock the «м 

k either wood or coal. Made “Z ;XA& &wln<

• p . tv . n I smooth. The Oolu
m live sizes, “rices from t°eurt for №e i

$9.00 to $17.00. a. I fender, Started! out arotln

EMERSON ft FISHER, - 76 Prince Wm. St IS2£S2k‘ ,ew momen1s
At that time the kwea$ 

a prettier and more anti 
than it had on either Of1.' 
race days There wai 
fleet of pleasure osS 
about and a 
in the number of mi 
Lewis Nixon's boat, 
din, was anchored mW. 
Lipton's big yacht,

I nearby was the. old., sgfott 
America, which SO 

I to these shores the trqtfOij 
I the Columbia and r"l УііМИ 

gllng. Mrs. E. D. Morgan 
deck of the ColumTflg ІШ 
craft swung out to sea. *. 
rock did not raise her -me* 
rounded tl.e point, trot-5 

I t awn. Qn the two preVtod 
the challenger made иЩ 

I she got out of the horaeat 
I yachts drew down taw*r*-i 

line the wind was decretHl 
I lWy. When they were aj 

miles frot.i the lightshi||tjtt 
! of the patrol boats antt'fp 

boat hove In sight and ma 
narrows a growing 
smoke heralded the cdriftil 

• j excursion fleet. The cfijujjjj

—Manufacturers of and Dealers In— pï^Iii^d1

Mattresses of all kinds,
Wire Mattresses and Cots, Щй

Iron Bedsteads and Cribs, all kinds of first-class I STgSL
Bedding, Wholesale and Bétail. miscellaneous craft.'

every type of vessel from
_______ 101 to 107 GERMAIN STREET. 1У.?.^Дя|

■ I of bunting rolled

Cold Weather Coming ! 1H
^ ter made by the

ham in collision, on 8М9ІЯМ 
straightened out щф '4 д$В| 
paint covered all <Я4нм£Н 
accident Meantime both, ti 
bla and Shamrock> ÉwÉ3gj 
and swarms of х^лйіІб.іЩ 
were busy on their deq|p. 4 
utea aften 10 o'clodl мрШш 
set her club topsail, RtwH 
In addition to 
minute or two later 
lowed suit. The eaUa mil

HAS REMOVED

To 107 PHneew Street,

»ЯІ fsoslvs prompt stimuas.
мім a a. mullin

Carries the most fashionable stock of 
Millinery to be had in St. John City. 
Style unequalled. Prices real moder-

Send for wringer circular.

W. H. THORNE & GO., limited.
AU orders

A The “Prize:’
ft Handsome, Good Heating,

ate.
EWWHPPIpmEM^И——PP—MMBteur 
now »«olnlng on each side of the Opera 

, ,, ^ ШШШЯЩ I block, «copied by Phillip, the«lotbler.
*n*‘ P* m —The first mark is now t.vo I and Ro*ee, candy manufacturer, and 

Efles away, the boats nearly on even I Angus ft Pollock, grocers and dry 
.enns. ^ ’’ I goods, are uninjured. though the

1.52 p. m —Shamrock four lengths «tockï will be very slightly damaged 
and to windward. by water and smoke. There were five
p. m.—Columbia has passed а10уея the lower flat of the block 

Shamrock to leeward. occupied by Fraser. Fraser ft Co.
0 01 p. m.—Columbia now two lengths Orent’s furnishings; a. b.

»..ead, but still to leeward. & Co., tailor ; * c. W. Smith
2.10 p. m —Shamrock has caught a & 8001 boots and shoes; Miss M. I*

puff of wind and rtow toads by several Supper. Lending Library and fancv
«нм : ' , **** Searchlight printing office.
(The yachts, not having covered ten 4416 fire was above this flat and all 

тоЯї^Г In three boors, evidently cannot *о°<1в were removed without any Are 
w,flbtn thi time limit.) it is thought, though drenched

2.Я0 p. m.—Shamrock will turn the I ^th smoke and water, 
first mark first. I ‘ The total insurance amounts to $28 -

726. as follows:
I On‘tole building. North British, $2000;

^1Лгот1*>п' W‘000: Acadian, 
ш Lva x„ . e 2ÜÎ: Quebec. $1,000; North American,
fight to Fifteen Lives Lost in Brit- **££} °°^cUcuti W,ooo. Total $7,500.

ish Columbia Coal Min,.
VICTORIA, B. C„ Oct. 1-А dlsast-jef В^оІ^^^ІІ^ООаГ’’ Quebec,P juioo1 

nous Are Is raging In the coal mine at I Acadia. $1,000. Total, $9,500.
Extension, forty miles from here. A ! w* * Co., Scottish Nation-
d-patch from Andrew- Bryden, man- ^
««.А.У» fire broke out in «о- I elope 1*“ tÏM T& ùZt*1* « ВГООк" 

*f No. 6 mtoe yesterday afternoon, and
InAsif an hour і

**• Main et. 0pp. Douglas Annus.

: ;BOOT BLAOKINQ EMPORIUM
Го‘ іяМт» and Gentlemen.

JOHN DB ANOBLIS, 
МАТИ STRUT. Cor. Mertat «q.

* OOOD INVESTMENT.
It will per you to have peer work 

done et DDNHAM-a. Upholsterine, Oar- 
Pet Laying. Furniture Polls bins —. 
Packing, Repairing, etc. Ftrst otas. 
work st moderate prices.

PRSD H. DUNHAM,
*OB Bain Street, n. R. 

«nui Tp m mar pm, : '
AT PRKU TP RU» «VERY MIPS*.

A wen fitted shoe le the beet 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tc 
W. KEIN, 181 OlMuriottB St.

HBNRY DUNBRACK,
...еомгмвтмк pm...

Hot Water or

1.57

Cox

I«

Ш
DISASTROUS FIRE.

■

> HEALTH PROTECTORS
Ш Gfifli Heavy Underwear is iuat asОбвтшVUOVUUl nUUUllUl a large assortment at our 
usual low prices, from 30c. to $1.26 a garment. 
Heavy fleece lined, nicely finished underwear, worth 
$1.25 a Suit, our price 6Qci a garment.

Truro warranted non-shrinkable Underwear at 
Si and Si.26 a garment.

cannot say how many. Latest report SX» Tt to 
from burning mines says flhat from rooms of the«sight to fifteen lives have been lost. SHhe <ka^n»^£t ZL 'ffge'
It was impossible to get air to the І тіьПиІмП *** 
men after the flames swept up the w p тгіпо- 0 ,shaft. Cause of Are not yet known. an^‘ ^ Insur"

a dee natch received enriv tbia mnm I f/10® writere, states the prenviums for. In» ™vemr.n menràr,the^^ TmJhZve°L^v,rr,ЛУ,1п У Г

® 5yZr,<m- П 18 th<”'Kht th® "r® ” ^he^^ аГ СьГг
* dy g __________ _ ____ fires this year will be a lose to com-
$ 9 ' ----- I panics.

H. L. COATES,
•MM pud Harrison streets, Oppe- 
elte St lube’s Church, R. i.)

CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac 
ing of plaie glass windows.

(Cor.

J. N. HARVEY, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
lit UNION STNKfT, St John, N. I.

the MURDERED WITH A HATCHET ♦m HUTCHINGS & CO ou» !
PORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT

Started Friday Aug. 80.
Will have roll and flat bacon 

week. Ask for our

A YOUNG PRESIDENT.
f* BE80TO, Mo., Oct. L—After being I ■ ——
P*' "eweated1 'eight hours, William Oreen- I hEXINOTON, Va., Oct. 1,—The trus- 
eh bill Mat right made a confession to I tee" ot Washington ynlverslty have el- 
W Prosecuting Attorney Williams, In ected Dr- Denny, now acting president 
ln which he said his 'brother, Daniel and Professor of Latin, president of 

Greenhall, had killed their sister, .Mrs. I ™e university to fill the vacancy caus- 
eedle Uren, and her setter, John Me- by tbe death of Hon. William L. 
loy. The coefeeelon says that the bro- I Wilson last October. Dr. Denny Is not 

the there objected to Meloy's attentions to ,et ,l years of age and is a native of 
,n“ their Sister, because he was a spend- I Vlr*,nla- I

Of thrift and wanted to marry Mrs. Uren I 
(because she was wealthy, 
night of the murder Daniel entered I MHB
iMrs. Uren's room, according to the MBW YORK. Oct. 1,—The London 

ame confession, and found the woman alt- I correapondent of the Tribune saya: 
™de ting on Meloy'a lap. In a fit of rage “Scottish students would seem to hold 

Oreenhlll grabbed a hatchet and sunk alo°f from Mr. Carnegie's munificent 
” ' 11 flr,t lnt0 the skull of Meloy. after university scheme. This Is the efldct 

which he brained hie slater. I of the executive committee report Just
The Oreenhllls and Calif Andrews. | Publlsheti ‘

who Is said to have witnessed the mur
der, will be taken to Hillsboro today I 
to prevent lynching, as the feeling Is 
Intense.

■ next
.

SAUSAGES.
F. E. Williams Co.

. ... (limited)- 
80-84 Charlotte Street

І CARNEGIE AND THE SCOTCH.On thetight
while

FATHER PARR'S SERMON.

At the cathedral last right the Rev. 
Francis Perr delivered an able address 
on the subject of Sjn. The speaker 
pointed out that one gin was the cause 
of the fail of the angels, and that 
through It the temptation was oflered 
to Adam and Eve. They sinned once, 
and as a result of It the whole world 
'has since suffered. And not only the 
world, but even Christ has had to bear 
the punishment for the one original 
sin. Pilate was not altogether blame- 
able for Christ’s crucifixion, Judas was 
not to blame, nor the Jews as 
tlon. The death of Christ 
marily due to the sin of our first

Г

GUNBOAT FOUNDERS.I-been
: f' :.t( j V't COPENHAGEN. Oot. L—The Danish 

^B^BNPNHIi .gunboat Moen, while at gun practice
^L,," THE PAN-AMERICAN CONFERENCE today wlth Prisant shells, foundered

________ to the eastward of the Middle ground,
MEXICO CITY, Oct, 1,—The London I Her ma,t bead 4» be seen a few yards 

Times will have a special correspond- above the water. The crew of the ves- 
ent in attendance on the Pan-Amarl- I Bel were aaved. ■

а с*л congress and probably many other 
1. leading European Journals, it is said 
,H European Influence will be used to

ÏÜÏ®?1 ®?nere” from giving too much I WASHINGTON. Oct. l. — Eastern 
heed o the American delegktes. The states and northern New York—Fair 
r* which are somewhat today: Wednesday, flair, showers In
hostile to the United States, It is be- I northern and central portions, light 
leved, will work to the same end. Ex- north winds, becoming routheast 

tensive geeparatlons continue to be 
made for receiving -the delegates.

the

yOU will wake up some morning soon and find f frost on th windows.

■E PREPARED
hr choosing your winter Overcoat now, while a good 
selection can be made.

-і WE CLAIM
: t i ‘ . that our Ready-to-Wear Overcoats

the very best in the city.

*ftOM 610.00 TO 622.00.
Our values cannot be approached. Better style and «Soft wm 
better make is not found in any Custom-Made Gar- ^'‘‘ît'La.
MBNT8 in the city. I routh. howe

Before buying elsewhere, it would not be busi-f »•« «• 
ness-Jike if you did not investigate our claims to

цакгхщїà

THE WEATHER.
__ ,. . .... JBlHt par-

«rts, to redeem the- world from the re
sults of which He died. Coming down 
Into later years the speaker showed 
how every time a sin

butas they came
the breese ag 
ful. Then bo 
their tow Une; 
judges’ boat h 
to the north c

fit-

the
_ - ,. lV і» committed
Ohrtet is crucified again. The wrong» 
committed >ith our hands again drive 
the nails Into Christ's hands, evil 
thoughts In our minds press the crown 
of thorns again, upon His head. Every 
•top «we take in the way of unrlghte- 

i of the ag
in His feet.

are absolutely
PRINCIPAL GRANT.RACE E 

HEW -YORK,
wind had drop

з
GERMAN AFFAIRS. KINGOTON, Oçt. 1.—Principal Grant 

. > I PMMd a good night, eleeptn* -well. Hie
Oct. 1.—The minister of сопаШоп ls unchanged, m process 

commerce. Herr Moeller, speaking at I ot rec“P®ratlon ls (proceeding slowly.
a banquet yesterday evening Jn con--------------------------
nectlon with the sitting of the Ger
man commercial diet, declared the gov
ernment was in a dimcult position, it 
must admit thgt commercial treaties 
{or long periods were necessary and 
that higher protection for agriculture 
Was a political necessity.

1at
ЛBERLIN.Both

ony Inflicted' by the
Drunkenness end intemperance of all 
kinds and the refusal to serve God re
open the wound Щ His side. All the 
suffering of this world is the direct 
result of sin, the cross or Calvary ls 
the result of sin.

The sermon wee listened to with the 
greatest attention and produced a deep 
Impression upon the very.трапу people 
present. .

TWs evening at u quarter after sev
en Father Flauder will spmk to mar
ried men, and at a quarter past eight 
to unmarried ones.

the■ CANADIAN BRIEFS. ;
<• I

KINGSTON, Ont., Oct. 1,—eir Band- 
ford Fleming, queen's chancellor, 
sesched Kingston yesterday afternoon, 
having returned from 

WINNIPEG, Man., Oct. 1. s- Oser 
S. 318,00 bushels of Manitoba and N. 
W. T. crops have been shipped east

1ng
8U- very the

seven knots 
that print.

10.01 a. m - 
hour.

10.10 «. m.
fly. and the

ver
at

»

*. 0 lb-v an PRESENTATION».

The Y. ». A. of at. Maty's church 
.last evening presented Stanley Adams, 

the who leaves tor Boston tomorrow, with 
an address and a handsome silver 

at mounted silk umbrella, 
filly A. E. Messie, who goes to Montreal.

was yesterday presented with a hand
ing some Gladstone big and gentleman's 
Ind companion by the employes ot the 

Ames Holden Co.

. ) this fall. І

A. CILMOUR, COUNTY COURT CHAMBERS.
Edward J. Armstrong was examined 

this morning before. Judge Forbes, un- , 
der the Insolvent Debtors' act. on the
application of Schofield Bros.' The ex- .. HORSE millinery.
amination was postponed, af«e< Mr. ..." J, I 'llP
Armstrong had been.parUy .examined, 
to allow for the production of boqka. Is .rill No, to!
Chapman * ТЩеу, plaintiff's attorney; «h »"■* the on. m sun Ne. U; 
A. I. Trueman, defendant’s attorney. rüT '^Yoïkeu*зи? ’ *ummer'

CUSTOM-TAILORING 
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